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"Y" FOR :VICTORY CLEAN VP GUOUNDS! I! Ninth and Tenth Graders Elect 
Let's get together! Do ~e 

want Hamilton to be kno\\'n as 
I •he school "lth the dirtiest 

campus In t'he cit)'? Do we want 
., to be known a.s the student bod\' 

thnt keeps Its school yards In: 
ches deep in pnpcr bn.gs, orange 
peelings, apple cores. pieces of 
s:mdwlches, trnsh of every kind, 

1 
because Its members nrc too lazy 
to \\ alk a few steps to drop 
them In a can? 

If we don't do something 
about It, \\e \\111 be.-and soon, 

, tool For this reason the cab-

1 
!net ho.s begun to do somethlng 

I 
about lt. Nam!S h:l\'e been turn
ed In to the £tudent ccurt. and 
\\'Ill be turned In. In the 
ncar future, all offenders will be 
called before the court and be 
sentenced to clean-up work
clC3n-up '1\0rk 1.0 be done \\ith 
the janitor AFTER SCHOOL. 

I 
~ow that some teeth ha,·e been 
put Into the request.. It 1s expect
ed that students wlll cooperate 

I CI~!~~~~!!~~~.!~~~~~~~!~~Y hm b«n 

1 
actively engaged during these pa.st few weeks, In selecting their class of
fleers. These officers will represent their respective members by servmg 

1
, on the Student Body Scnnte. 

1' The new Senate will be composed or all the cla&S presidents and tho 
Boys' and Girls' ~guc presidents. 

The B-9 clRSS met Wednesday, February 25. during third period !or 
a class meeting. The chulnnnn v;as Margaret Dunn, student body vice
-------------• president, who was in charge of the 

elections. Margaret ls also chair
man of t.hc Senate. Miss Xellie Wil
son. 5J>Onsor of the B-9 class, gave 
n short talk. 

1 erm' s Plans Told 
In Boys' Aud Call Nominees for president were Rob

Serious business allowed no room ert Esser. Jimmy de Witt, Virglnl& 
for entertnmment nt the Doys' League assembly last TUestb:,·. Dro'\\n, and Vltlna Ltcato. After 

, The starting date of the popular careful \'Otlng, Virginia was elected 
,boys' vrrestlmg tournament. was to the presldenc:~. Mary Ann 01-
ar.nounced ns March 10. under the Ugner, Douglas Bordeau, BettY 

lsponsors'hip or the Service club. Noo:1 \'Olleyball wlll stnrt next Snyder, nnd LOO New~leld were the 

to n fuller extent. !
Monda~·. under the dlrcc~lon of B·9's that were nominated !or the 
Harry Shermll~l and Dale Igo. It office of vice-president. .Aitcr a 

'==============' \'11! bo played In two leagues. one close election, Douglas Bordeau 
1 composed of the boys' clubs, and was elected to ser.·c l.n th\5 pos1-

G
• I H ld F• I the other of free-lance boys wish- tlon. The nominees tor cl3ss secre-11" S 0 1rst lng to organize their own t<>ams. tnry were Pat Lnmeroux, James 
U U Anyone who wishes to play noon Shaw, Dorothy l\Iillcr. and Dolores 

1 
\Ol!cyball nnd docs not belong to IEdey. pat Lnmeroux was lhc victor. 

L A bl 
a club mn7 sign up with Mr. ROb· After the elections were finiShed, eague ssem y I erts in the boys· CJlll. f,l veral new members or the stu

Herbert Barker, Boy~· Lea«ue d('nt body rendered talent. 

1 

'fhc first CHris' l.engue assembly pre~!dent. presided over the meet- Tho A-9 cla.:;s met also on Wed-

I. C. Steams was Introduced ns the vice-presidency Don She;~herd 

Ed Cnrpenter has :m uphill job can·ying a few of the 
book:- collected nt Hamilton during the book drive. He is 
"helped'' by Etht'l Grossman, Yit·ginin Beeson, and Rick In
gersoll. -Hamilton Photo by Ray McCurdy 

or the .!.Cmester v llB held last Tues-~ing nnd mtroduC'ed the coaches nesday during fourth period. For 
dny In the fom1 of an Informal nnd sponsors of the vat1ous bo~'S' the of!loo of president, Bob swan, 
mrcting. 'I'he purpose was to In- l\thletlc teams. Jim Grt•en, a stu- Jack Fromm, Jim Fan-ell, George 
troduce the Olrls' League officers dent at Hamilton nnd fonncr Hoi- Squalls nnd Nancy Perkins were 
antl the Jli'W enblnct Orlean Geiss- ly\\ood high sv.immlng star, "''lll nominated. George Squalls was 
ler. president of the league, pre- ~ net as coach or our swimming nnmcd the "'lim cr. Marion ~ferl
slded. Pauline Kell)', \'lee-pres!- te:>m. Jim is not eligible to com- oro, Ralph Wald, Arthur Was "'r
d(;nt; Shirley Conklin, secretar.·: pete in high school sports because man. Oeorgina Troutwine, Don 
Md Maxine Carpenter. treasurer, of his. age. Prank George Is the Shepherd, and Wayne Parker \\ere 
are the Girls Longue officers. I fneult:Y sponsor. tho ninth graders nominated ror 

Pi>llowlng these lntroduct!ons the coach of the gym team nnd ,,ns elected to th~ position The 
each ntembcr of the cabinet ga\·e Harold Rosemont as the facultY girls who asplrt>d to be secretary o! 
n short talk nbout her commltt.ee sp:msor. Lloyd Fellows wUI sponsor their clBSS \\ere Helen Mc~on-ow 
and its !unctions. the tennis team, and Taylor M. Dorothy Aust Wanda ~ngwen' 

Th-e Girls' League Council. which Joyner and Carl Wirths, the golf and DonlU\ S~lth. wanda was th~ 
was sented in the first few rows. team. Mnner In this ,·cry close election. 
wu also Introduced. The council 1s Dr. Joyner. boys' vice-principal, :Mrs. Rubettn Drown Is the chair
made up of the alternate or repre- ga,•e one o! hls inspiring pep talkS man of the A-9 class. V ictory Book Drive 

Winners Named 
sentaU\'C to the House of Repre- to the boys. B- lOS Elrrt Bib~ 
sentatl,·es. 'nlerefore. each home-room 1n the school has a member During the following week. t'!'le 

The honor of being the home
room with Lhc most books contrib
uted for t.he VIctory Book Contest. 
wa.s gamered by Miss Lewis' clo.ss, 
with Harold E. Rosemont's home
room a close second, and Mrs. Ger-

on this girls' council. HAPPY EVE:\T! B-lO's held their class election, 
The much-dlsc~t'd mnjor-ml- LucU!e Neigherbon, new Red i also. The nomjnees for pres1dent 

nor plan which moves to dlst.nbute Cross chairman, gave a report on What prompted the extmor- were Kent Brodbeck, Stanley Case, 
school actiYitles throughout lhe the recent activities of th ... com· 1 Bob Mallnoff. Paul Bliss, Jean 

Major and Minor 
Baffling House 

..., t nary treat-of clgnrs or can- ~ i 
student body continues to be the mlttce and of its relationship to "1yers, Joy We nstock and Margie iy as preferred-which fllled Sl k f 
main topic or the meetings of the national defense. r'ollow!ng th•·. m o. A tt'r ~he close election ..., the faculty cafeterlo. \\ lth ex-

trude :\tacQueen's third. House of Representatives. T.hls Zoe Willis wns Introduced to tell citement this week? among the man~· students nomln-
The three representatives of these !plan. suggested last term, ha.s been 1 the girls about the fag-bags, nnd ated, Paul Bliss cnme out the vic-

homerooms. Jack Beaumont. Ed- argued pro and con throughout the how they prevent many forest Was it a bomb? Was It n rev- tor. The ne\\' \'ice-president Is 
ward carpcnte1· nnd Evcl)n Gross- Hcuse. I fires. TI~t•se bags ore given out to :>lution? No. indeed. It wa.s news Bruce Congrove. He won over Allee 
man nrc being congrotulated on The purpose of this newly devls- all people \'o'ho go ln or out of t.he of the birth of little Richard Howard. LOuis Fursano, and :Mary 
their success. ed Ideo. are: to distribute more nearby for<•sts. 60 ns to gi\'e them Melvin Gardner. Jr., to .Mr. and Whitton. Candldotu for the office 

When n soldier vL'iltln~; Hamil- e\('nl)' the opportunities for stu- ~ a place to put their matches and Mrs. Richard Gardner. Weigh· of secretary were June Coates, car-
ton was asked his opinion of the dent participation in these out-of- cigarettes \\hen they are finished lng 8~ pounds. nnd bearing a n.en Daly, Rivelln &lllnkow, Jo-
drh·e. he declared: class activities; to prevent a stu- l'.itll them. Zoe urged the girls to strong re~mblanre to his hand- lnnne Washburn, and VIrginia Ball, 

dent from overloadlnc hlmseJf '\\1th bring any flour ~r sugar sacks that some father, Richard Gardner, the last named winning the mce. 
"U ~ms to me a grancl Idea, activities, (to con.ser..-e hls health, they do not need, because these I physiology teacher. the young Mrs. Velma Olson ls sponsor of this 

and I'm sure the fellows at camp physical, mental and emot.onal); 1 mav be used to make the fng-ba<>s. man v;as bOrn at the Callfomln B·lO grade class. 
\\\111 appreciate it just as much " o~ hospital at 10'51 n.m last TUcs u. de\·elo:;> and maintain a high Pauline Kelly, \'Ice-president, in- · · • ~lcoloff to Head A 10~ 
ns I do. F.ducaUon Is the back- ta d d f ll ,... t 1 od day mo:-nlng. ~ound of ncmocrnc), and that's s n ar o nccomp s:.men n ac- tr u~ SC\'ernl girls who dlspla:;- Lnst Wednesday the A-10 class 
what \\e're all fighting for." tn·lues. cd their talent. This wa.s to give ' met to elect their officers. M s. 

The limit of a student's partie!- the girls some Idea about the com- N • S 11 $789 Mabel Montague, \\hO 1S t.he elMs 
patlon In an out-of-clBSS activity lng HI-Jinks show to be given by ev1ans e sponsor, 1s in charge of nil the so-

~~~~~i~ ~~et~~!o~~~/:~u~W:. ~~~~· or~~t ;:~~hau~~!: I Worth of Stamps ~~~: ~!X~~ ~~~~t~!k~~~:re o~~~~: 
A major actl\ity may be defined bers of the student body. Gall An- . prozrammmg duties. 

A change from the usual pro- ns one that consumes B major part derson played !>everal numbers on Semng as ~Md proof of the pa- After the nomination speect.es. 
cedure of giving one orchid n \\eek of a student's time, effort, and en- the acconhon and Barbara Beeson trloUsm of mcst Hamiltonians, fig- Philip Nicoloff was elected pre 

1
_ 

nnd sllort or It Is that tv;o orchids · an a aque rcn ercd a song ures re eased ear y th week from dent, de!('lltlng three able o;Jpo-

O rchid to You? 

is lntrocluced this week. The long ergy d p t p t d 1 1 Is 
o.rc bcln!! given, one to the smalle..,t This plan. In a rough dtnft, will I duet. "hlle Comllle Heyes gM e her Bu,tness Manfticr Walter Swartz nrnts, Barbara Hanson. VIrginia 

- be submitted to the House or Rep- \'crslon or o. tap rhumba Beeson and Helen Clnmma.lchell:l. 
and one to the tallest boy dlscov . resenlaUves to be discussed for Its . show that In only two months or Cnndldntes for the yice-presldency 

~~~~~~--~·-I valuc.o; and faults. After a thorouglt sale students and teachers ha\'e wc.rc LOis Stelnknmp, B~b CleHn-
golng O\'er, it wUI be submitted to Students Make Map purchased $189.85 worth of stamps gcr, Mnrgaret LnngLy. :Mar1lee Ku-

In the B-9 
:for ,;arious 

ond bMket-

This week's second orchid goes to 
the smallest student to enter Ham
llton this semester. Four-foot 10· 
inch Lee Newfield, B-9, 1s new to 
the school and has not luld much 

(Continued on l'aO" Four) 

the Senate for n similar Inspection. and bonds at Hamilton <Continued on Page Four) 
1 co~llnuecl "" Pa~ fou'l ' Br.rbnro. Wynn, Mathew Wolf startlng with the first of this 

Discuss Senior Course 
In line with the senior act!Yitles, 

Mrs. Margaret Q na..-ls, senior 
sponwr. Invited prominent seniors. 
graduates and senior problems 
teachers to discuss the Senior Prob
lems course and senior Gcth·ltles. 
Among th~ pr~nt were: Walker 
Brown, principal; Taylor M. Joyner, 
boys' ''ice-priitclpal; Senior Prob
lrms teachers. Senior Ayes Bill 
Skelley, LOme Carlson, DorothY 
Hngnr, Bnrbam Beeson, Frances 
Jennings, Gordon Hogg; and grad· 
urt.es Don Wbitman. BUl Uhlman, 
and Jim W111iams of the class of 
W'42: Barbara Geissler, S'4Q; and 
Aurcl Keating, W'41. 

nnd Hansel Schmidt ha\'c brought year the Ne'lian 11oe1et\' sponsored 
1
PAN'-A:\IEIUC \NS 1\IEE'l' 

the world dO'\\'n to our own size by lb}' the Latin dcpnrtn;cnt's Ml.'iS I ' ' ~ · 
mnklng nn outstanding map of the lcarol Dunlap opened the Defense With the newly opened Hamilton 
wo.rld In Mrs. F. s Balhman's soclo.l Stamp campaign ;,.lth sales booths House as thrlr meeting place, tho 
st1.0dies class. at e\ery crossrood of student ac- Pan-American club held their reg-

The map was drawn with the thit • ulnr meetmr; TUesday. High spot 
countries as they vtere before the ~· · of the meeting was a dramatlzotlon 
present war. so ns the geography January helcL a slight margin in Spanish by Larry Epstein and 
classes could view the pre\'lous O\'er Februar; with $425.55 llB com· IRoy Lindahl of the tragic scene of 
cities and countries In the present pared with t.he latter's $364 30. Ac· the surrender o! Singapore by Gen
ncws. cording to Mr. Sv;artz, hov;e\Cr, ern! Percival to General Yamashi-

"The prlntln~ was done ex.cep- '·B~ness ls getUnc hea\'ler by the to of Japan. 
tlonally well by the thrt.e !.tu- da) . The club also decided to sponoor 
dents." stated 1\lrs. Bahlman, St.amps may be boUCht In lOC a student body assembly commem
"whlle the woochbop and metal and 25c dcnominaUons In the main orating the birth of Benito Juarez. 
~;hop hav~ added to Its aUrae- hall opposite the maln office and for which they Will imite the tal
th·eness by contributing a lac- at the stamp station in the lunch cnted fiesta group of Jordan hi h 
qurred rust colored frame which court any day at noon or during school to perform. Juarez Is knO\\'Jl 
sets the map orr.' intennlss~on. ns the Abraham Lincoln o: Mexico. 
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FED-FAX 
-------By J,\('K WE'IIIE:RBY-

D.\ ::\ DJ<;LIOI':S 
To the mighty !:-:Iauder:; of Summer '42. 

we offer a huge bouquet of Dnudelion» for 
the fine nnd efficient way they are hand
ling the "eating on the lawn ut Jloon" sit
uation. 

Though some five weeks of the sum
mer term hnve uh·eudy gone by, the front 

lawn is still co,·ered only 
with gmss during the noon 
period. All that needs to be 
done is to o1·gnnize the Sen
ior Problems comm1ttee, 
to cope \\ith the wanderers 
\\ ho wL h to lea \'e the 
grounds illegally for car::, 
•afcs, etc., and underclass
men who want to share the 
prh·ilege. Hnmilton can do 
with a couple of tradition~. 

Ja(·k Wetherby us well as a few pri\'ilege~ 
re:-~en·ecl for Senior Ares. If they really 
want the pl'ivilegc, let thP !~landers speak 
to their problems committee nnd demand 
that something be done. 

OHCHIDS 
To those rcspon ible persolb, the clubs. 

:the faculty, nnd the othe1· student;' who ,;o 
ably organized lhe air-raid drills and fir.-t
aid stations here at HnmHt.on. we pre.5ent 
a bucket of lhe biggest orchid~. They had 
been working even "hen thE' talk of air
raids had been but n gentle murmur, so 
that when lhe recent "bombing" wa;o: over 

, we were prepared as well ns ot· better than 
other city schools. From the looks of the 
Ja:-:t drill they could do as well in a real 
~mergency. 

I 
!ADYERTI~EME.i\TS 

I As practicnlly any junior journalist 
)wows, it takes paid advcrti,ement.s to 
keep n pap£'t' on it~ feet financially. The 
subscript ion rate of the Federali:'t pa):s for 
:perhaps half the cost. \\'e mu~t ha,·e a cer
tain number of paid arls in order to print 
the paper each FridHy. To keep a weeki~· 
:papet· as well a: a twenty-fin• cent sub
scription rate, the ad\'Cl'tiscr;:. are import
ant. 

If ) ou \dll patronize in every way po:-:
tible those buslJies::sos that you read about 
in these pages you will be guaranteein~ 
continued low rate:. for the Federalist. a:
~·eJJ as getting every cent of your money's 
worth. 

THE FEDERALIST 

KEEP KAMPUS KLEAN! 

ARCADE 
RISTOCRATS 

-------By ADRIEXXE GIII()-

Thls \\eek's aristocrat is Herbert Barker, Boys' League president. 
He wa.c; born In CUl\'er City on the 30th of June, 1924. 

Hls earliest schooling took place ln Kansas untU nb<>ut fl\'e years 
ago when he entered Culver City gTammar school and later honored 
those lucky people by his presence at Hamilton. 

Hls other activities include being on the Senate, a member of the 
House of Represenwtlves, Sabre and Chevron club and 'Was on the 
Nmth Corp. Are.\ rH!e team. , 

Herbert likes best good picture.'> dnnclng and double dates. Hls 
favorite sports are S'l\'lmntlng, football and tennis. His best friends 
are Bob Ploem. Rita Currier, and Martha Clemons and his Ideal girl 
Is a brunette v.tth big eyes. Ht rends In hL'I spare time and his most. 
embarmsslng moment v.as when he and two other fellows got caught. 
In the girls' gym (after the dress<~ bell). 

When ask!.'d who his favorite band v, as he said Woody Herman 
nnd Tommy Dorsey. 

After graduation he plans to go to S M.J.C.. where he will take 
up drn!tmg. 

Off Campus 
Here Comes the Brldr- ' 

Despite war conditions. the 
elaborate \\"cddlng or Jo"'loretne 
Jean Ashby to Robert Se\\CJI, 
both or whom v. ere graduated In ~ 
the class or 8'39, took place on 
February 22 at the United Pres
byterian church Attendants to 
the bride were former HamU
tonlau.s Betty Pinkerton, S'39, 
mn1d-o! -honor. and bridt>Smalds 
Pauline Jarnigan, W'37, sister 
of the brtdcgroom: Marlon Har· 
aingt.on, S'40. and DoriS Cool, 
W'40 Paul Just. fcllow-gmduntc 
ot the bridal couple oct.ed ns 
best man, while Fred Westcott, 
W'39 served as an U$her. 

The Clothesline 

- Br BI.ASCHE XORD'\"KE-

Ddense ""otr .. -
Up In Alaska sening in the 

army Is PaL Amellno. S'38 grad
uate. Robert Snyder, S'3G grad
uate, \l.hO recently donned a 
kaki colored uniform. Is station
ed at San FrnllCISCO. Norman 
Shannon. S'3G, is employed at 
Douglas alrcrn!t plant. 

llithrr nnd Yon-
Marian Humphreys, S'38. hM 

been employC<i at the tele
phone company for ~he past six 
months, while . brother John, 
former Hamiltonian, Is now a 
seaman-first class in the navy. 

--By ::-IIIRLEE G.\R:\lAX-

Untll the occasion really called for It \\'e nc\'er noticed the many 
smart and good-lookUtg clothes that arc becomtng to Hamilton 
lovelies. 

In our estimation. the be.st-dr<'SSed girl here at Ha.mi, taking In
to consideration 1:eatne~s. smartness. and fashlonablllty ls ddmltely 
Jeanne Martin One of her latest was n luscious red coat green and 
red p~atd sktrt p.us a long red S'i\ellter. She really looked ~las.sy. 

Pauline Kelly \HIS totmg around a mighty sharp outfit this week. 
too: a v.hlte flannel skirt topped with a Kelly green sweater set. 
v.h1ch ga\'e quite a pleasing effect. 

A white sv.eater combmed \\lth a green plaid skirt. wom br Pat 
Chisholm featured a long v.ooden chain neckln.cc. It wn.s very unusual. 

Speaking or Jtt'Ck~ccs. notice the one Shirlee Conklin wears. It IS 
made of shells. Is long and to mntch, she wears f!owershaped clus
ters of shells in her hair, 

We don't know how v.e got on the Sllbjrot of neck1aces but will 
change It to .shoes. The yellow suNic 'Play sandals Betty, Sherrick was 
seen walking around drew many sighs o! admiration. 

Confinnlng the reports that spring clothes are now ~x'ing wo:-n 
was the outfit st"Cn on ":.Ollc'' :\turray reccntlr. It consisted or n white 
long sleeved blouse set of1 with a blue dlnndl skirt v.lth huge white 
flowers scatte.red ncro.;s the blue background. 

This just about winds up the column for this week. but before 
we bring in the clothes, Just a v.ord about next week's colwnn. Itr 
v.-111 be de\'oted to boys' fashions. styles, etc. So don't say w~ didn't 
v:arn you !elias. 

Mr. !'cwcomb: "ThiS note looks surprisingly like your handnlt· 
lng." 

&•ty Leonard: Well. my rnther used my fountom pen." 

Ne\-er go tnt.o the water aftc• n hearty meal; you'll ne\cr Ilnd it 
there. 

Friday, !\larch G, 1942 

CAMPUS 
APERS 
-------By ELLEN WOOD

CUTTI:'\'G CAPER.; AT crnC-
J VIJ18 at Pasadena uere Jack ''Editor'' Weth

erbj, OrlC'an GN.<;$1er, Mildred Dempsey, JIM Yo
der Lorrolnc Woole\·er, Richard Sht'pnrd, Frllnk 
• Pancho • f'oellmcr nnd Bett.y Sno'i\den. 

OJI: YOU SOLDIJlR.s!-
B.ll • Annyman • Smith's pals thre'l\' a golng

nway surprise party for him the otheT evening. 
Wtshlng him bon·\'O) ge were Orlean ~lssler, 

Carroll Simmons, Bill Jouvenat, 
...------....,Barbara \Vynn. Gene Heh·ie, 

Betty Sherick. Jimmy Knowles, 
Margie McBeth. Buck High and 
man;; other c11te Hamiltonians. 

Homer Tryon left the et~mpus 
to join the Merchant Marines 
Jim Williams left t.hc campus to 
Join Homer. Mll_;on "Butch" 
Gramm hit the root! for the high 
leaS last Monday morning . 

111\l\11 111-I.ITE...;-
Bob Allen has lunch with the 

• Ellen Wood Vogue girls these days; seems ns 
though he's t11111g for a membership, or something 
. • . Big Ed Carpenter. Sherman Worth, and Bll. 
Geyer doing a graceful and touching La congil 
down the hall . . . Theodore George SchUz, Jr, 
makes an urgent. request. that. thls column spell his 
name correctly In the 1uture. soooo sorry, .sir ••• 
Apolo;;tes to AI "Dlmplt'.s" Aver) t, who is not lea\'· 
1ng for So. AmeriC3 after all ..• Allen Herman had 
tho measles .•. Don Whitman, ex-yell leader, coy
ly curling his eye lashes at a recent baseball game 
•. • Harry Felbel wrecked his llt~le beige car \\'hen 
some naughty person hit him !rom behh1d .•• And 
n sorry • .sorry apology t.o the HI-Y ••. Exclusive 
fiMh-Dorothy Hagar seen at Ute Palladiun1 ~·1th 
a tall, dark, and handsome U.C.L.A. man. 

sPJ:cur. DOI:-JGs-
Party gcers nt a l"eccnt Shirley Shapeero shin

dig Included Dick Holz. Harvey Khmns. Joe Galatz, 
E\·elyn Shapeero, Donna Gardenswartz, Bernie 
Goodman. and Beverly Rosenberg 

L. A. Noble's dance at 0Jkmount. Country club 
drew many Ham! kids: t.here we1·e Betty Guenther, 
Rex Eagan. Mildred Dem}lSey, Bill Skelly, Jane 
Gomer, and Chtu"llc McCarty. 

At A A.tJ. ba:;ketball game In Sl.lO seats were 
mnny or our ardent bnll follov.crs and p:ayers. in
cluding Gtlbert Amelio, Harold Ostraf!, Ralph 
Mark Alex Hannum, Cleve Carlson, Roger Abt, and 
DICk Munson. 

Lillian Ende n.nd Shirlt'y Lnw u·cnt to see "Hell
znpop;>!n" the other C\Cning! Lucky glris. 

G.ving av.ay lessons on the ~roper art of sk
lng at Big Pmes were Ross Wagner and Ross Li~ 
tell; t11e eager pupils v.ere Margie Orlpps and 
Clare! Lmkor. 

Skating and scooUng around Pan-Pacific \\"ere 
Doroth:,· Bateman, Lorna George. Nancy Laurence, 
Alle-n Snyder \Vanda Lee Preston, Yolanda Mo.sse· 
berg. and Betty Sandstrom. 

I .At '<m . PLJ:A~EU:f:•:!--
My mothl'r uses powder 
My father liSt'S lather 
My girl friend ust•s liJ)6tiC!-> 
At lenst, that's what I gather. 

~IORr. ST{'FF AXD 1'HI:'\GS-
Hn\'lng a rather cold but good t!me at the 

bench v.ere Maxine Carpenter. Eleanor Caress. 
Peggy Rubsch. Patty O'Hanlon, Lila Mae Hnmer. 
and Lois Bwtker. 

Richard Kallsher got his first autcmob:le the 
other Monday and his first trnrtlc ticket Tuesday. 
Works tn.st. doesn't he? 

JeTrlc Dunham end Steady Row1ey, Shirley Kay 
and vern Ro\\ Icy dropped ln to ~ee "To Be o:- N\it. 
to Be' at Carthay, 

Senior Ayes arc supposed to \\·ear thel:- s~·eat.
ers on Thursdays. just In ca.se you nrc a little con· 
!used as to wh1ch dny is which. 

FED-KRAX 
Typical com·ersatlon: 
"I ~rtalnly do like to dan~." 
•·ao do I.'' 
"Shake!" 

Eddy: "Old you hear that wr.en my neighbo:
returned !rom abro:.d, he !ell dov.n and ki,.,ed the 
ground?" 

Pn.tty: "Emotion?" 
Eddy: 'No. bnnnna skin!'' 

Frankie: 'Do you believe kissing Is unheat
tln·'~" 

· ·Betty: "1 couldn't say, l'\'e ne,·er been •.• " 
Prnnkie: "YoU'\'e never been k!.:;.sed?" 
Betty: ·I've never been sick" 

Mr Gardener: "Now, l'm gclng t.o dro;> tbls 
half-dollar Into thiS glas.s of acid; wlll It dlsso!ye?" 

Alia· • No" 
Mr. 0.: "Ple:tsc explain.'' 
Alllt · • Becnuae. tr lt v.as going to dissolve, )'Oil 

wouldn't put l t in." 

Hal Baird Dr. J.E. Bapenney Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler Palms Lumber Co. NOEL R. FLETCHER 
CONVENIENT CREDIT Jlt\\'1-:t .• ; R - (;tJ."'T 

SERVICE STATIO:-i DOG aad C'.\T RO,PlT\L 10321 National Blvd. l "O"TlmF: Jl~ \\"f:t.RY 

Tbe Fineat in the Weat P.hone AR. 8·5588 J ; spf'rt Watc-h and 
1·:\ 1'1 :)11' 1,1 IIIII« ' \ ' llU' 857:! W. PICO 3835 MAIN ST. 

"IF IT'S LUMBER - J<' .. f'lrJ lt<'palrln" 

'rnrttltlrtl c•u ntN • :..-utd CALL OUR NUMBER" 1!."31 W. 1'1( 0 Ill•\ D. 

Roberhon and Cadillac 
CR. 56200 

Culver Cit,. 
l .o • . -tna .. l<'• 

~lcllt or Da7 'nrl~ AR. 8 ·3475 - AS. 4-2590 (·numew e-11-u 



Friday, :\larch 6, 1942 

Yankee T earn Picked to Lose Hearts of Oak 
-By J:d CARPE~TER-

Looking B.1ck- _. ~ 

t~~~~~i.~~:r~ffi~~~e~~:~~~l~{; Yankees Scuttled 1 CO--FED U~i~sity Humbles Fairfax Strong; 
·or Ham1lton a total of three cham- f d I 'st Squad Sh s 

pionslups aud two second places in By JOY PROBST e era 1 aw to tart 
league competition. The var~lty In Veni·ce Harbor Sav!- One inning was all the Unh·er- . 
football ~quad tied .for second spot 1 t·hat. Lctterwomen Initiation was bd 1 ,, 11 t" e Fairfax 

"1th Unlhl and ls t slty Warrfors neede<l bo su ue Led by A .. ay an, n " really something. All those ga a b h f or 
had the best Hnmtlton had its first air raid their very "baddest" and doing the coach I. C Stearns helpless ase- Colonials \\111 be top- ea\-y av -
record fn the ln.c;t Tuesday. one that. lasted fro~ stupidest thing! But, of course, ballcrs Jn th<'lr second Western ites to s!lnde the weak Hamllton 
school history, 2 o'clock until 5 However, It wasn. t that 's the run of it. And tl:e heaps League lray played last Friday on varsity when the two squads come 
but was unfor- the little Ycllo., Arynns who d1d :md gobs of food (mmmm) were d Ra s· . th 
tunate .1n the th"' bombing, btlt the v.•nlce base- the Yankee dlamon . - Y naw, to blows this afternoon on .e .. sure super-del!clous! . d 1 u f the fact ths.t Ven- ball team. The powerful bombing Lctterbabes responslb:e for said Hamilton 5 moun se cc on or Yankee diamond. 
Ice bOasted her squadron, based on Venl.ce boule- d!'al were Ann Donnelly, Pauline day, got off to a wobbly start, a!- Fielding 

11 
squad conl.aln!ng fl\·e 

best. varsity the I vard. blasted their objectwe, Norm Kell<·, Jean Kleopfer, Betty Fel-,·.o\\·!ng five runs in the f1rst in- h ld 
d 

" lettE.'rmen, the Colonlalc; li ou .~ame season. Hirschhorn, lor eight run:; an ten lol\s, Bette Snowden, Ora !Wberts, ning. After that Rny settled dow·n, 
The Bee foot- hits. Lorraine Wool- • . ha\·e little trouble disposing of the 
ball team also Hirschhorn, who has pitched every ever, M 11 d red but too late. The '"arrlors had lCbed, powerless Federalists who so far, 
snatched a sec- , league game, pitched good ball but ~e;,· or- th<' contest jn the mttial frame > • 
on d spot, to h<' dldtl"t have !.he support of the 1 e an Ge!..ssler, banging out fh·e hits and getting ha\·e been unable to develop any· 
qua II f y as a lnf1dd who were r.:sponsible for all and Betty Jolm- a" mnny runs. In the second inning thmg resembling n hitting attack. 

Ed Carpenter well balanced the Yankee errors. If It hadn't son. th"' might<· l'lUgg('r:; looked help-/ Yaylian, who has been pltchmg squad. nr. vc b!.'en for those mental lapses. .. J 

1 

He<: 
Hamilton'S casaba men were the the Ynnks might ha\·e won their lias Anybody- less, Shaw setting them do\\n 1-2-3. ~or the. Fat;~~'< ~a~~~es~n~~r All: 

ones "11."ho really did themselves first league game. felt good after Again In the third a hit and errors I or v.as a · rd 
~ proud when they came up With The first lnnm:;s wn.s all Venice all !.hose ext>r- combined gave Uni an additional City honors along w1th Don Ha Y· 

:three champiOnships in three d!- :!.5 the .ao~doliers . drove Jn t~·o cises? Really, run. They added two more in the two-year returnmg lettermen i~ 
Y!.slons. The VarSity was involved I runs whtle tne Ham11ton n~e was thev're Cine for fourth ru

1
d anot..her two runs in the t..he outfield. Attempting ~ hobe h d I T 

th e o d mnlng · h t k · · onto Yayhan's offerings v.m in a three-way tie !or the trop Y he! score ess. n e s c n you as t ey a e s1xth mnmg. "Brooklyn" Zimmerman, mo
3

t lm-
but nevertheless, this is only the lthc vengeful Yanke('.s smashtd three off a !ecCe here The Yankees trle<l desperately to proved member o! the Fairfax var-
second time that Hamilton has runs across the plate to take a 3-2 1 and put a lee- ccme back but the University p1t- . 
been close enough to smell t.he tro-,lt'ad. Tho.;e three runs were more Joy Probst tie on there- chers Smith and Webster, said, sit~· 
phy. than the YankS have scored in two suppn.<;OOiy. At least, that's what "No.: and that's the way it stayed on the other side of the lerlger l.s 

league games, much less one Inn- the gym teachers seem to be un- until the fourth frame when AI the Ha~ilton v.arslty,, led by Be~-

'

ing. der the impressiOn of. Nonethelt>ss, "'Rip" Rusbal! bounced one down! •nard Po.esky, dlmlnut.ve little ball 
'l'ra<-k- The next two Innings were fairly exercises are really fine, whether betw<'Cn short and third, the ball boy who should recover fro,m a re-

Hamllton·s scantily clad lad.' \\"Ill even and the Yanks were hopeful after breakfast !If you eat any) or took a peculiar nop and• ''Rip" was cent Injury 1n time to ho.d down 
soon be cavorting for the benefit of winning their first league game. before or after lunch. or course credited With nn Infield hit. the the Infield with his cool fielding. 
of the mlll!ons of screaming fan.> But the Venetian blitzkrieg struck after dinner there's no one to start horsehide rolling into left. field and If Hamlltomans could by some 
when the truck season opens. The early In the fifth inning. Powerful \"ith a "1·2-3-4" EO the excess Rushall hilting the dirt gomg Into arcldent find their batting eye. the 
uam eannot pract!ce until well in-lclouts were handed out by Nickal, c'rawls back on and U1e under- second base. He stole third on the game might turn out to be n slu~· 
to March but at the present writ- Resler, Klrkele, and Brown. The nourished loaf about waiting for n£xt. play and fmnlly cros~ed the fest, but it i~ highly lmprob~b.e 
'ng nd1dat ons are that Hamilton Yankee defense ffil apart whill' the ' thl' lost ounce to come back. plate as the Uni infield overthrew that the Vars!ty will stage a s.ug-
- , · · . • Gondo:iers sailed around the bases. th lti th Ya f t. th ~ ens of such a vet-\n,l haw a fairly good squad. Un- The end of the fi!th Inning found the base; • us resu ng e n- est a e e.,p e 
!ortunately for the Yankee t_rack- the home team ahead 6_3. t Jus t a- kces' onl\' score. e:an perfomter as Yayllan. 
men. Ha:mltoa is cu~ed wnh a The Yankee optimists took bats Ie-\· more '\Ords about the gym I coach "stearns' men had another Lineup !or this aftunoon's set-
V.lndy track The wind lll\'nriably up to the plate In the slxt!l inning bu1J~!ng. The~e·s a correctl\·e room chancl!' In the tlfLh lnn

1

1ng or ~e ~ ~.~~~~/~~dw~1~~;~~:· ~~~~~ 1Jlow;; sw·a1ght, down the stralghc n~t dwere promptly retired. The !or those rirls who want to or 1 o:ll g"ai~~ 0~·~~~lt t~~f s·t":r~~d an~ field wl;l ~or.sist of ''Ripper" Ru· 
o! way, adding time to the .~hort \'~nice nme resumed thl'lr barrage have to take correi:tive gym. The ~f:f~L~ failed to ~orne throu~h ln shall at first. Cork:; Newman at 
sprints and chft1culty to the long/ and drovl.' in two more run$. much equipment should bP r.are!nlly ~hi> tense moment. The final seoond. -n·ith Jack Startup at short. 
drags. J\gam. ns ln.>t track season. tn the delight •)f the home fans. handled for although it Is sturd~ score: Hamilton-

1
; Universtty, lO.,"'Buck • High, rejuvlnat~d ~.cond-

Coach "'How;c" Roberts will han- Dt:rlng this ln'11ng a foul ~all it wlll not last long under rough Box :;core: sacker ~ lll handle the Hot bag. 
dle the short sprints while "Ber- l:n::cked out Bob :\!andemal{er, usage. R H E Outr1eld wtll number such stellar 

., 
1 

k f tl Vrnlce All-C1ty tackle · · nerfom
1
e

1
-s M "Baby Face" ~la-me Dona llle ta es care' o te The Yanktes, refusing to gh·e up. Hamllton 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 3 4 this "B B Eve·" K•lrt?.man. and 

longer d • .,tnnces and the S.lot-put- took their tum at bat In the final I And Lastly- Ulll\"erslty 5 0 1 2 0 2 0-10 11 4 • the m~'t. und~SJrable character 
te:-s. stanza. and were retired In quick there's the noise! This condition Bntter1es: In Hamtlton," Bob "the ~tole" 

order. The st!IJ hopeful Yanks are is not so bad in the flr:;t, .second, Smit.h, Webster and Hernandez; Corey. 
Au Re,·oir- looking !on,ard to the Dor.sey 

1 
or third pcr.od classes. but from Shaw and Wennstrom. --- - - - ---

So long to one of H:unllton·s f!~~r~~~~esda:; to regain their fourth period on. the no.se is suf-

swellest fellows and best football- , !iclent for a whole week. ThiS Is Yank TennJ·s Team 1 DORSEY DONS 
er:s. Bill Smith, tackle on last due largely to the fact that the I MEET BANKERS 
;rear·s \arsity squad. last Tuesday Startup Pitches first three penods are much Edges Huntington 

~left for parts unknO\\'ll when he smnJ:er than the last three; they I A po·.rer!ul Dorsey bastball team enUs~~d In the army. W.llard F eds to Victory come JUst before and after lunch, Displa)'ing brilliant form for the 
1 
,.,.Ill .,how the Yankee mne an ln-

De,wey br name. Blll was one of The Hamilton Yankees pounded and the sixth pertod gym class !!rst matches of the season the teresting time next Tuesday 
011 

the 
the flghtinest footballers on last th<'tr \\ay to an 8_4 victory O\"er the- contains a large port;on of the Yankee netmen smashed Hunting- Dor;;ey d.amond. Having speed and 

- year·s squad. and should account Jl'ffer.;on Democrats on the vic- G.A .A. group. This group Is the j ton Park 5-2. Th~ games were j experience in every position, the 
!or at least one or two of our "Lit- tors· diamond. It took Jack Star:- largest. no1slest. and most fun-lo\·- played on t!le Spartan courts last, Don.s are heavy favontcs to take 
tie Yellow Brothers." up to tum the tide and pitch a !ng of the dar, but moderation Is Wednesday. the Yankees along v;It.h the league 

Not o:1ly was B!ll n ~ood foot- wmnlng perfonnanoc, not allowin~t ,exceeded. Tone It dov. n, and sa\·e The main match o! the day was crown. The powerful Dons fought 
baller, but he also was a ternf1c a hit until tlte fourth Inning v;Jule the yells, ciA'., for the great out- between )1nrshall 1\llller. Yankee their v:ay to ~he quarter fmals 
shot-putter. often heaving the! his mates were blal'ting four van- doors! Thank yc. . . . 

1 

No. 1 man, and Bob Harshman, o! the Invltat onal Tournament. 
weight.} pe'!et as far as 16 feet. ous hurlers to the showt'rs. Spartan flash. :\Illler was defeated whi:e the Yankee.., v;ere on moto:-;;;;;;:~~~~;;;n;=:;;:;=:=u;:::::::::::;:;:==2;i=Tjz~:;Q:;I:JI~i:iij I in the firsL game, but came back to glides chasing NarbOnne and Bell 
It' I Flash! defeat his opponent 3-6. 6-1. 8-6. hits a:t over the outfJcld. Since it Take HER a cor sage- t t k n This \\as by !ar the most thr!lllng I takes two gn:nes to eltmlnate II. The Yankee gym earn oo a - h r the da" · · .. • 

other step along the way to cham- mate 0 
J• team. aceordmg to t..e new ru.e.~. DISTINCTIVE onsh.ip Wednesda}· when they de- l Bill Earn. Hamilton. downed his 

1 

the Yank nine made tl\·o personal 
i;ated the Dorsey Dons to the tune opponent Fred Arney by the con- appearancPs and was rudely rout-F L 0 W £ R S of 68¥.! to 511-!.. Louis Le~tell smn.'ih- Y!nclng score of 6-1. 8-10. 6-2. Earn ed In each game 
ed the school record In the rope I showed. tln.-;hes o! good pla)"!ng In The league gamPs ha\'e also been -By-

SAD A'S 
Opposite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
-PHONES:

ARdmore 8 • 4151 
ARdmore 8 - 4165 

ENROLL NOW 

Maude Riley Rindlaub School 
Thursday a nd Saturday Service to ;'Mo thers 

Care o f Child ren from 4 to 10 Yea r s 
Half or All Day 

T elephone : AR. 3438 8 
AR. 92194 

chmb by skimming up the rope in the f1rst and third set.s. d~astrous as the Yank.<; have been 
the time of 7.4. Keepmg In the spirit of things. taken by Hol!Yl\'Ood and Un!ver

WM. S. 

YOUKSTETTER 
JEWELER 

87':::\ W . PICO BLVD. 
t.e" Anc.,Ju 

CRestview 6-4931 

Yankee Hans Leiss breezed through slty. The Ha:nllton team has a to
to smash Hal Nel.o;on o! the Park tal of one :-un for them, and ~1 
team, 6--1, 6-3. Bud Sandburg V.'On agaln.~t them In tw·o league games. 
the first victory or the daj ~or the coach I. c. Stearns wlll pro'o
Spartan team when he beat Dixon ably start either Shaw or H!r
Poston in three sets. Jolly Jack schhom on the mound With Wenn· 
Roseman sn£'aked off With a clean strom catching. After these two 
\ictorr over Jack Arnold, the :ast niU:hers have lasted their two !n
Hunti-;,&t.on Park singles man. In iungs ap!ece. Jack Stsrtu1> may 
the f1r:st duet :\ftckey D;on, and take a turn on the mound. 

Del Mar Theatre Ray Osbrlnk, lost to the Spartan The outfleld at last reports con
r.a.~hes :\Iurrl'1 and Scocc1a in a 5lsted of Rex ~Iathls, Don Scho
hard-fought 6-8. 3·6 contest. field. and the :\1ole. However. 5036 WEST PICO BLVD. 

Closmg the afternoon's fest!vi- Coach Stearns might shuft:e them 
t.es, Don :MUicr and Richard at the last minute 

l•"rl., '- n t . " rm·h ''· :- Shepard easily cleaned the second "Rlp"' Ru;:hnll will flex h s po-x-
"CJRL FROM COD'S doubles team ~ent out by th£' er!ui muscles CO\er: nr: tirst base, COUNTRY '' 

" BOYS OF THE STREET S" 
Spartans. while Reg nsld H gh wlll pra'1cc 

Although the tennis team did re- all over the ke:·swne sac~ The 
rnarkably well for the!r !1rst show- thrrd blsc posit.on ls still v.ide 
mg. U1e squad "as hampertd b/ open. 

"'""·• """· 'fMt· h " · ll 1 the loss of one of the best players Dorsey, \\ho Is alwars high un tn 
" HONKY TONK" on the squad. Stewart Norris. Nor- the f.nal standlngs of the In·m.l-

n t" n l rls. who ha.> been a letterman for tlpnal Tournament. w .I! field Its 
T , ! two vrars. Is counted upon to rc- I , 

" KISSES FOR BREAKFAS ' turn •1n time !or league matches. usual we.! balanced team. 



Reveille By BOB ;\lACY Campus Highlights Alumni to Hold Musical Notes 
l\ot to Be Outdone- event or Wednesday, Feb. 25, the Financial rt'presentati\·cs are yearly Homecoming A busy week for the band and 

by the older and more est.nb- group decided that an open \\'agon proving themsel\'es super salesmen, orchestra started out on the Tues-
llshcd clubs, the new Grenadiers or hay was hardly n comfortable according to Walter swartz, busl- Hamilton alunml will gather next.' day following Washington's birth-
club has nnnounced that, ns th()ir place to take their throbs and ness man3£Cr or Hammon. T hose Friday. March 13, to cclebmte their day, with the brass quartet com-
first school service, th<'Y will pro- somehow ended up 1n Chinatown. se1llng the mnximum number of annual homecoming. posed of Eugene Hartwig, Enrico 
'\ide Clnd maintain a first-aid sta- tlckct.s to the baseball aud call E\·cr since the first SC\'en stu- Plctrapaolo, James White, and P.1ul 
t!on on the second noor of the Last Smtl$ter- 1 were: Philip Nicoloff. Eleanor dents graduated In the W'32 eta..~ Grow, entertained the P .-T.A. In 
main building In the Student BodY' an Institution called "Reveille 1Rc'l\e, and Marilyn Goughnor, who ~~~~~~~~~c~~~h~ ~ag~~ta!v~~~ ~.~eHa,~1011rtlodn 1

11
5
brawryal.t!Thngeyfo1Prlaj-t'hcde 

office. The station, under the dl- Box" was estn.bllshed by past edl- e:1ch sold 11fteen tickets. .. ~ u• ,, 
f'ectlon of club tor, IT\\1n Gingold. The box existed I Snlesm~'n and saleswomen "''ho 0~ the school year. Each ycnr for- Sl.inrlsc,' and also a speclnl ar

-"':""'---.--...., prexy E 1 m e r quite success!ully for about lhaU a were on their toes and sold the mer Hamilton rooters come back to rnngement of "The Bells or S t. 
G u t s c h. v.111 lK'mester until a \'8ndal made off l maximum of tickets for the First- visit the teachers nnd renew frlend- Man·.' The boys were very \\"ell re
stand ready In v.lth the box. leaving this column Aid Dance were: Maxine Osborne, sh!ps of the few but enjoyable I ceived. 
the C\'Cnt or any no source of information other than Jeanne Myers. Bob Le Gas..<;lck, Vir. )--ears spent here. Str.ange sounds 
emt'rgcncy. the ob~ervatlons of the editor. Even 

1 

gm!a Beeson. Nancy Locke. Ann will be heard ln the halls next Frl-
though we get our nose Into every- R<..wley, Maxine Cnrpenter. Eleanor day wh~n teachers whisper "Baby A chicken dinner. a band re-

1'nd!!r the thing It shouldn't be ln. we can 't Rowe, Shirley Herman, Lee Short Talk'' to cn·lng and laughing ba- ~hearsal nnd the mingling with 
~.Pt'll- possibly keep up on everything that nnd w arren Seaman. b!es or former Hamiltonians. n.any prominent musicians were 

or oriental at- goes on in the R.O.T.C. without Eleanor Ro\\e rct'elves special no- An aud call v.!ll be held during buL n fc\\" of the privileges enjoyed 
mosphere. chow your help. I! you'd like to sec your tlcc as her name appears on both the early part of the afternoon, !ol- by S}lvn!n Bemstcln, music teach· 

1 d H h lists. f tcwed by a bnby parade on the cr, and the two guests he was ask-
ml' II, an a- I name In t Is column. just jot ~·our stairs or the front entrance. The ed to bring to a r~hearsal in Glen· 
waunn dance ,story down on n piece or paper and end or n JM>r fect da" will be ccle- clale. The boys attending were Eu-
orchestra, Bab.~ drop it into the Federalist Box uext J 

---~~___. T r c 1m an. 1-:1- w room 114 and It \11111 be wntt.<·n Pages Open .i\l<'mber:--hip brnted in the form or the nnnual gene Hardwig nnd Norman Barker. 
Bob )fR<·Y mer Guts c h, up. This "ill not only be apprecl- a~umnt dance which this :\·ear is They also met members of the 

Betty Rose. Ellene Coll'man nnd atcd by myself but it will help to Now's your chance, ninth nnd schedull'd lor 8:30 at Ule Cheviot 125th Inra.ntry Band. 
yours truly, spent a very enjoyable make a better column !or evt>ryone tenth grade bo~·s. to get Into one Hll!s Country Club. 
C\ening at the "limehoUJ;c" In the lo rend. Don't forget. LET us of Ule up-and-coming school scr- ·------ Last Frldny, talented Hnmllton

!ans. Laurene T albott, clarinet; 
Jun~ Anderson, violin; and Jac
queline Bla~ cello. went to Santa. 
Barbnrn to participate In a four
days' Sl"sslon with the Southern 
California Festival orchestra, un
der the direction or Peter Meren
blum, prominent Hollywood direc
tor. 

!heart or old Chinatown. After the KNOW WHAT·s GOING ON! vice organizations, the Pages. Be

Wood Shop to Build 
S.P. T .A. Committee 
Sponsors Tea Girls' League 

Selects Cab· ne 

g!nmng this week, the club will be 
open to new members who nre able 
to qunllfy and nrc \\'llling to serve 

Govt. Model Planes on the service boards or the club, Emphasizing the necessity or 
.. chiefly that or ushC'rlng 1n Ule close:- cooperation between home 
Model planes tor national de- Junior student body nsscmbll<>s and school during this period of 

fensc.'' That's the slo"nn that's I nntionnl emergency, tnvltaUons to 
been buzzing around the Hanulton All those lntertstcd In memb<>r- an informal tea ha,·c been Issued 

The Girls" Lea,..ue Cabinet for the '"ood shop these last few days. ship rna~ l'CCClVe !ull Information by the s P.T A. !acultv committee 
S'42 semester \1.:15 seJ.Eoctcd rect'nt- Secretary of the Na\-y Knox asks by contacting Merlee Smith, spon- for Wcdnf'sday !lftcrnoon or next TALENTED YANKEES 
Iy by th!' executhc cabinet and the high school ~outh of the nation sor, or Ph.! N coloff, studen• pres- week. The committee In charce Is E .• N.J'IO: I>•J'r\IN.' .~T BANQCET 
the Glrb U>nfille ,;ponsors. The to bulld 500,000 model planes for !dent. he<~ded by Mls.s Cecil Jones ult.h - - ~ c'l 

members on the eabl t were rec- the U. s. armed forces. These :\{rs. Anne w. \"On Poedero~·en nnd 

I 
~ Hamllton 's Music Department 

ommended bJo se\·ernl faculty apon- models will be used by both Army I' d 'I . . ill~s. Rubetta Brown as co-host-
sors nnd chosen by the prrsld<>nt, and Na\y, and In training "spot- ' 00 < as~t• ... Ex luiHt ess<>s. MembCTs or the P.-T.A. boord was again h:)llored recently ....-hen 
\'lee-president, secretary, and trcas- tcrs"' for the civilian defen.-;e. Call- Halls of the home economics and school admlnlstrnUon will se\"eral HamUtonians entertained 
urcr or the Girls' League. Iomln.'s quota Is 30,000, and t.he Los bUilding nrc flll"d with the aroma gather at 3:15 to dl•cuss school de- ror the Southern California P ublic 

The !ollow1J18 m~rnbers were se- Angf'les city and county schools o: !r<':ihly baked vies and turn- fl'nse problems In the comfortable Henlth nssociatlon's nnnua1 ban-
le-ctftt: Marcin Bowlby, nrt chair- will be called upon to build nt least I 0\ers. as Mrs. Haseltine Wvvell's ntmosphere of Hlmilton House 1 • • 
mnn. spon.-:or, ' i Lo;s S~tt; Joon 10.000 of these model airplanes. ! od classes nrc busy mnkmg dif- Between twenty-ft\'C and thirty quet, at the Royal Palms hotel. last 
Boo ar, decornt1ons, Betty Guen- Hamilton Is ready to start their !C'rcnt \·arlctlt'S of cream ples.

1 

g1•ests are expected. Sn turday night. Two Hamilton 
ther. flowers. sponsor Miss Havnr3 ; bulldlng now, accornlng to Leroy llJ:ple tumovl'rs nnd meal turnovers. Ent<>rtalnmcnt wlll feature Max- rroups performing at thb af!nlr 
P nullne Kellr. In chnrce or Girls' I Brown. wood shop teacher. Says Whcn they a rc baked. the best \'ell Anderson's "Valley Forgt'," ,;·ere the girls' trlo. consisting of 
I,e::~guc nsscmbllcs, sponsor, Mrs. Mr:. B_rown: , looking nrtlclts are put In the show j armngcd an<l renri by Richard I.orrnlne Ho\·en. former Hamilton· 
Montague ;Lillian Plk!', court chntr- \\ ell. wr r t all re!ldy to go; cases In the hall, so that everyone 1 .&:hl~man. 5'41, 11110 a. comedy !an, Dlll'barn Beeson, and Pa t Pa
man sponsor Miss c Joni:'S; G.A.A.. the only thln ~r holding u:. up i.; may sec what Is being done by the rending ··Georgie's First s weet- quet. and the boys' .swing quartet. 
Bette Snowden, sponsor, Miss 0 ' · the fa<'t that they haven't :.tnt food clnsscs. .heart." by Cooke, Which Will be compo.;cd of Jerry S iggins a.nd 
Hara; Jnnr oom·er, history chair· u.o; the plans )et." given by Shirley Garman, A-12. Jlm Melander, recent graduates of 
man. sponsor, ' i rs. Alson; Marlon 1 Hero is your chance you boys ~P\V CJ EHK AJUUVES Both speakers hll\'e been trained by Hamllton, and Bob Frederic! nnd 
L'l.irker. hospitality chnlrman, spon- who have had ex-perience in bulle!- • ' J ~ MISs Minna Mae Lev:ls Larry Ferguson. 
sor, :\!Iss Wilson; Adrienne Ohio, ing model planes. You can have f\ln . Mrs. Rose M. Muetzel Is the new Me~bcrs of l1rs. Let~ Pier's mix- Attending this Important meet-
publicity chairman sponsor. Mrs. bulldlng them at ~he go\·cmmf'nt's ~~eroktzl~ ~1~~~t.en~~cel ortlc.ef. Mrs. I rd toads clnss w111 serve. ing were doctors and nurses from 
\On Ptedtro)cn; Ann Donnelly, 50• t'Xpen.sc and be domg something to ' u. e , ng 10 n ac: 0 Mrs. all O\'er California and part of 
clal chatrmnn. sponsor, Mrs. Pier: help your school and country at Com Buck, \\ho Is on lea~e o! ab- I Arizona 
Joy Probst, Lettergirls. sDonsor. the same time. sence, att.end!ng U.C L.A. .ower Grade~ Elect According to the girls' doctor • 
.,.. I I ConUnu.., rr.m ~-~ onet D ~ W l h 
.mlSS 0 Hara; nnd BNt.\· Shcr•.:l:, Kuck and Betty Rogers v.-lth Betty r. \ eta . acge e, t e gro~ps 
Red cross chairman, sponsnr Mrs. Choo:-;e Orchid Winners Utilities Demonstrated v.·mmng. The new cl~ sccretar)•l "dld Slllendtd work and Ha~~lton 
R H. Brown. I cconunuu rrom Page One> M isS Swartz nd Miss Bowers. I:; Xancy Cake. Nnncy's cont~t- can " ell be proud of them. 

The exccutlvr cabinet Is compoo- chance to contribute his scn·lce to from the Southern Counties Gas I ants u·ere Mary Marsh. v ern Eng- Arrangements for the progmm 
ed of President Orlean Geissler, hls school. but since big thl.ngs Compan~ recently visited Hamilton llsh and J oyce Mnsslck. were made by Mrs. Pauhne Bogart. 

VIce-president Pauline Kt'lly, Sec- ccme In small packages, there Is House to dcmonstmte the use of I =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~==~==. 
rctary Shirley Conklin, and Treas- much to be expected from him. the new stove and Ice box. They ;.--
~Urer Mnxlnc~ Carpenc.er. under the If the boys \\ill call today at the 

1
d<>monstratrd to nll Mrs. l.l}tn Pler·s 

d1rect1on of Miss Mnrgard Smith. Fe.1eralist of!ice in room 114 dur- rooming classes. 

1 adviser, and M L>S Ana mae Mason, lng period V, each will recelve n I r============== 
f aculty sponsor. card l.hnt will entitle him to obtain 1 

The Girls' League Cou. nell meet· 1 an orchid from Sada ·s flower shop PALMS 15 1 
dugs are hetd once a month before in CuJ\·cr City. C 
:regular assemblies and the cabinet . ~toT on "' , 1.: -. J<'r; pin• tn' 
n.eetlngs nrc held once every 1\\·o Dt..;cus~ i\fajor - Minor FREE PARKING AR. 8·9738 
weeks. I (Conllnuld from I"Qe onel 

1.-irc Brigade Has 
J.'ourth Demonstration 

1 E\·cn after the plan Is passed by 

I both, I~ \\'Ill be wntten 111 such a 
way thnt 1t may be revised from 

l ~ rl.. '"'· i\lurrh ft. "; 
.. hl'>f; (II ' '1' 111 : :f.0\11111-:l->" 

a I !lin 
••J\\ 1'1n1.1: f:nn'T'" 

1 time to time. 
VIsiting Hamilton for the fourth J errie Dunham, S tudent Body 

time ns guest.s of the Hamilton prl"sldcnt, stated: 
J."ire Bngade, members of the Lo.~ "More s tudtnt., in the studt"nt 
Angeles Fire Department on Mon-1 body "iU rully havt" an oppor
day, Mll.rch 2. durtng second period tunlty to sen ·e our school by thls 
Sllesented anoUtcr demonstration. plan, ::ts this 'KDI distribute ac-

Thls time the t'xhlbltlon had to ;:t=l=' l::t::ic=s=m=o=re=.'=' ==============:======== do with the extinguishing of oil 
1flres. Since these, next to putttns 
out lncendlo.ry bombs, arc among 
the hardest !Ires to control, lt was 
<:Onsldcred vel")· important. 

Miss Nellie Rogers, Fire Br!gndc 
sponso, commented: 

"These cxhlbltlon.o; are being 
put on all over the city In 
s hools, and we one a great deal 
of thanks to the m c.n "ho gh e 
'l.ip w much of th eir time to do 
thb." 

E XH IBIT HEFENSE SNAPS 
A photograph•c exhibit entitled, 

• Po• N..ttlonal Dcfl'nsc," L~ on dis
pia;,: 111 til<' shoi\'Cnsc of the main 
hall '1 hr photogrtl}lhs were tnken 
b\> students of l\lrs. Lois Vlnette's 
ad\·anc d photograpny clas.<;es !or 
an s.o..gnmcnt \\lllcn Is part of 
t. eir clas.:J work Mrs. Vmctt.c chrue 
th!' mo t outstandin~ photogrnphs 
tr'r.lt \lle.e turned In for the C'Xhlbit. 

Tnl' • tud<>nts who \\ere honored 
b} ha\lJlg thrlr worl: on <'Xhlblt 
n.•re B U Kler, president of the 
C n;era Guild and m<>mber of the 
'rrC'a.sury ttlff; Charles Sexauer. 
S£ retary of the Camera Guild and 
member or the Trcnsun• staff; Bill 
Wllllam • member of the Trt'll un· 
st:tff; Francis Heacman. co·secre
tan• of the Oamera Gulld; Ka:r 
!F ar.clS, winner or last term s 
• Click Day'' contest; Ray McCur
dr member of the Trensury starr; 
'\\"ajne Bell, and Rick I ngersoll. 

NEW CLASSES BALLROOM DANCING 
Every Thursday- Boys and Girla- 3 :30 to 4 :30 p . m . 

Every Friday and Tueaday Ni; ht - Boginnora 7 :00 to 8: 00 
20 Leuona $10.00- 10 Leu ona $6.00 

A d vanced Clan 8 :00 to 9 :30 - 14 Lc,asona $10.00 
PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 

ADULTS and STUDENTS 

MAUDE RILEY RINDLAUB STUDIOS 
11 05 G lendon Ave. 
W u twood Vi!lnge 

Phones : AR. 34388 
AR. 92194 

MATERIALS for ALTS 
in NEW MA T SHOP 

Furnished by 

ICE CREAM SERVED IN 

CAFETERIA 

OLympic 1108 

ANKOUNCH\G 

THE NE\V ~IANAGEl\IENT OF THE 

SUNBURST MALT SHOP 
9534 Washington Boulevard, Culver City 

COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE 

TO SOCIAL GATHERINGS, PARTIES nnd CONVENTIONS 

Phone ARdmore 8-9885 

ADELE and RUTH KULOW 

. Until You'n Tried Ooe of 
"Kentucky Bo7a" Kiod 

Delicioua • • Taat7 •• Liko peanuta at the 
Circ:ua • • They are really TOPS for that 

han&Try Snac:k 

Drop In at 8629 W. Pico 
Juat 3 _Bloc:ka Weat ol La Cieneea Blvd, 
Open till 2 a . m. Daily and Sanda)1 

3 a. m. Saturda:ra 


